BART Agreement Number: 6M8146  Approval Date: 06/07/21

Work Plan No. B08-04-Additional Engineering Support for the MW12 Slope Stabilization Project

2. SCOPE OF SERVICES
The Consultant is to provide a general engineering services team to perform the following tasks:

Task I
Starting with the 95% Design submittal, Parsons and its subconsultant will split the project into two contracts 15TC-121 for North Slope and 15TC-122 for South Slope. This work plan will cover additional efforts required for developing two contract packages within the same scope extent of the original scope of work.

Task II
Parsons and its subconsultant will incorporate BART’s newly implemented design checklists into the for the upcoming design submittals. Estimated effort for this task is 16 hours per submittal for the remaining submittals:

- North Slope 15TC121 (1 Submittal)
- South Slope 15TC122 (2 Submittals)

Task III
Parsons subconsultant (Earth Mechanics) will provide design support services during construction (CSDC) including record drawings and closeout for both contracts packages for the allocated hours listed in Form 60.

Prime: Parsons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earth Mechanics</td>
<td>$58,971</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Work Plan Value: $ 178,041